
CANADIAN COURIER.

Hupusobile "S&" Touria Car. fully equipped,$ýl11SO
FJO4B. Windo, nludiing eqoýlpment nt windabiela, mohair top with envelope, Jifty curtaîns. quicit de-

tachable rlms rear shoc k Wabsorber, gant headlights, Prest-o-lite tank, oibjsamps, tooils aud horo. Thre
speds forwar and rever8e,' Il ding gearu. Four cylinder m-trr, 3 1 4 inch bore and 5 l-2-inch otroke; wheel-

bae106 luches; 32x 3 -2-inubhtires. St-adeolor, black. Triiuilg. black and nickel.

"32" Roadster, fuUy equîpped, $1150 f.o.b. Windsor
"*32" Delivory, fully equipped. $1125 f.o.b. Windsor
'W0" HL P. Runabousi fuliy equiwied, $850 Lis.b. WiS

How this Self-Priming Device
mak'es cold-weath.er starting easy
Thse Huposobile ii-solie 97-term sho-we

Mani distictive feosions of mrotoomsa
convenience thiit arc weii wonih ýour

BY dme h.t-ir conbolandself-psimnin de-
vcyou are eabld t. start 70111

moturn cold wrather ss c adJy
-s you do in sommerý.

This device, tegether with the direct fuel
lied; the gusohune ciaessig eite; due
eoerge.cy supcly; go to mekea ste
a enoulete as engineering klca

We lay sires, oo i hcie hecauss. it il
charactoeriulc of the diouhtful and
vaiostaking skil in deigins dut is
evideot lu every deisil of Huposobile

htis but one of msuy iostances wecari
show you oojustfy our i thadt the
HPsobi î 'a tacls the btlxt csr

How the Automatie Primer Operates
cvmollue molurs need a

besvy charge of gaziollue Vo
^tart tisera lu cold westher.

Generslly tbls lu obtaineéd
hy tocigthe carburelur. Or,

whnsilmore gailue i
needed, bly lnjetlng it direct-

lo ito the cyidors Vbrosigb
thie relief "eks.

We have clone awy wih
both of these troubls re
mnetbodb, by supplying the
Hupmobile carburetor wsth su
sulumiatic primer.

Thse air suppîy lu ths carbu-
relurlia controlled by sutter
ollerated by a handle couvon-
lently placcd on Vise dasis.

By turnlng Visis baudle tbe
sunttyad emuperature of

the ir psingtiro.gb Vise
cerburetc e regofated.

F'or starthng in cold weatber
tise air shuitter lu riesrly closed
sud s mjixtuire very "rlch" in
gasollue i lu drsw inlu tise
cyliuders.

Tis eomnes fromn tise carbu-
retor nozzle as s very fiue

spray, maiklng 1V essier for the
.park to explode thsn iu the
car of ordinary priming witb
Uiùud gasoli.e.

Ail air passing into the cur-
buretor at starting ig drawn
through the bot air collecter
sud bested bythe exhaust
pipe. so thiît te engiue gets
imider way almoiît as quicklysuid smoiothly as under iore
favorable weatber coditionii.

Another advant4age of the
Huptrobile gtosoline aupply is
the location of the tank undler
thse dssh shroud, go that gaso-
lino i. positively fed to the car-
buretor by gravity, whet)ser ou
the levai or bill.

On iV, way lu the carburetor,
the gasolino passes througb a
5'fOOO so fiue Vbst tbe water
and dirtare sepsratedl froin it

Jout below thse screen lu a
vaJve, opersted by the gasoline
oeillet bsndle, wichcaribeset
lu keep one gallon of gasoline
in reserve for su emergency.

HUPP MOTOR CAR CO., Desk A, Windsor, Ont.

AND WARTS

EXTRA MI-LO AIE
The modern tendency in aie drinkdng is
towards the lgtrbrews.

O'Keefe's "Special Extra Mild" Aie is 10wr
in the amount of alcohol-but high ini
stimulating health-giving properties.
It is a particularly desirable aie for
the home.

Order a case dealer.-i8
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